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STUDENTS BENEFIT FROM GRANT—77ire* /Vorf* C.ro//na Co//e* .ludenl.
Participating in an independent study program supported by a grant from the National Science
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4 nCC graduate; Dr. Jenner. who ta a professor of mathematics at the University ofNorth Carolina, and Miss Laura Brooks, rising senior, shown working a problem in algebraicstructures. The students are receiving S6O per week lor the period from June 1 to August 7.

Shrine Delegates From More Than 45
States WillMeet In St. Louis Aug. 16

WINSTON-SALEM _ Dele-
gate* from more than 48 State*.
Including Alacka, who are repre-
sentative* of more than 168 Tem-
ple* at the Ancient Egyptian Ara-
ble Order Noble* of the Mystic
Shrine are expected to attend the
annual convention in Saint Louia.
Missouri. August 16-21. to assay
the work of Prince Hall Sin in.-
donv They will nlno plan the work
•f the 22.000 member organlzn
Son for the next year.

The plenary convention will
P*t underway, formally. In
KM Aadttoriem. Monday.
Aapwt 19. Earlier Shrtner*
and their famiUee will wor-
ahlp Sunday moralni. Aoguat
16 a* Union Memorial Math-
edlat Church; attend a Pub-
Ma Program Sunday afternoon
In KM Andltertann and honor
deeeneed Noble* during a Sun-
day evening Memorial Sendee
drtteflumnt Green Baptist

The aix-day convention 1* ex-

pec ted to draw upward of 8,000
delegate* and visitors In addition
to conference business the Prince
Hail Shrtner* will stage * golfing
and bowling tournament, partici-
pate in two parade*, present their
annual Talent - Scholarship Pa-
geant. and attend an Oriental
Pel!

A* final pre- convention
plan* arr completed, a general
feeling of urgency provide* all
the finalising. This feeling Is
based upon the belief that “the
conditions of our nation and
our world require ¦ vigorous
action program for faith In
our time*,” a statement said.

Thomas F. Poag. Winston-
Salem. Imperial Potentate of
the Shrine will keynote the
convention on Monday morn-
ing following the official op-
ening.
In his proclamation announc-

ing the convention the Imperial
Potentate alao said that the 1964
St. Louia meeting afforded “tre-
mendous new horlson* and open-
ed new vistas for all in Shrlne-
dom.

Ho said that the organlaa-
tlon would devote Ha attention
to s reassessment of value*
and would do Its part In
creating a climate for all to
aspire to hlghar goals In a de-
mocracy where freedom shall
be crystal clear for all men.
Additionally Mr Poag pointed

out that at this convention much
would be done to point up the ad-
vancement* being made In many

i areas in the fields of employment
i by American Negroes. The conven-

-1 tlon is especially saluting business
: and Industry who have advocatedfair employment.

The 1964 theme was announced
a* "Toward New Horlson* OurChallenge."

Mr. Poag said alao that Shrine-
doir,charitable program, coup!
ed with Its educational-scholar-
ship efforts, Is striving to Increase
Its service to mankind by spear-
heading youth, civic and econom-
ical project*.

Foreigners
Attend NCC
Workshop

DURHAM Lux Merced and
Hay dee De Ocasio, psychiatric
nursing rnn*ultants for the Depart-
ment of Health Rio Pedras, Puerto
Rico; Virginia Calderon De Jesus
nursing specialist of the Psychiatric
Hospital. Parada Hate flay. Puerto
Rico, and Vida L Sablno. public
health nurse of the Department of
Health. St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
are among the newest members of
* concentrated two week workshop
focusing on The Car* of the Men-
tally 111 In the Community' at
North Carolina College.

They are members of the third
workshop offered by the college's
Department of Nursing during thesummer seeslon, which began June
8. The workshop, sponsored by the
North Carolina Public Health Bn-
vice and the 0. K Department at
Health. EducaUan and Welfare, has
attracted nurse* from eight atatee
throughout Its three cessions. Sev-
enteen are enralled in the aurrert
program.

PATRON in 6CI ADVERT!MUM

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
—Consult—

YOU* LOCAL AQENT

BANKERS
Fire & Casualty

Insurance Company
Durham, N. C.

KING € OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C
19 Rooms -Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teacher a

College and Fort Bragg

REASONABLE RATES!

OLD DOVER
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
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Os Honor From College Women
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Ten Talented
’ <

Math Majors
HEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR—

Ten talented negro college students,
all of them math majori entering
their Junior year in various col-
lege* throughout the Deep South,
were honored by the National
Council of Negro Women latt week
at a tea held in the Better Living
Center’! Women’s Hospitality Cen-
ter-Purex Penthouse at the World *

Fair.
The young women are partici-

pating in a Mathematic Enrichment
Project sponsored by the .National
Council of Negro Women under a
grant from the Heinemann Foun-
daion. to prepare them, for new Job
opportunities in science and mathe-
matics, according to Dorothy L
Height. Nat’l Council president.

Dr. Jeanne L. Noble, an associate
professor of education in New York
University, is Project Director. She
was recently appointed by Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson to head a
task force of one phase of the Pres-
ident’s War Against Poverty—the
Girls Job Training Corps.

Dr. Noble reported that when
originally interviewed, the girls
had indefinite carrer objectives
and their horiaon* extended no
further than teaching in small
schools in the South. The project
will expand their thinking by In-
troducing them to large objectives
and greater opportunities. In ad-
dition. the curriculum has been de-
signed to implement mathematics
training with exposure to cultural
enrichments available In a large
city such as New York.

Florida Gov.
To Take Part
In ’64 Classic

MIAMI. Fla. The Honorable
Farrto Bryant, Governor of Florida,
has accepted the honorable chair-
manship of the Change Blossom
Classic and Festival Committee for
1964, according to an announcement

by Dr. George W. Gore Jr.
Dr. Gore is chairman of the

committee and president of
Florida AAM University. The
Orange Blossom Classic is
sponsored by the university and
h played each year In the
spacious Orange Bowl Stadium
here In Miami. The ’M classic
will be played on December I
at g p. m. between the KAMI’
Battlers and an opponent yet to
be named.
The committee’s vice chairman

Is Edwin Demeritte. who to presi-
dent of the Miami chapter of the
FAMU Alumni Association. Other
members of the committee will be
announced later.
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IS CHUR CH-SPONSOBED
WORK—Miss Catherine Rush-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Durell Rusher. Sr.. 2316 Bedford
Avenue, Raleigh, is working in
Jersey this summer, under an
Episcopal Church-sponsored
project to clean up the city’s
slums. A rising senior at Saint
Auugatine’s College here. Miao
Rusher is best known for her
efforts to integrate the Velvet
Cloak Inn one year ago. Many of
the workers in Jersey City, like
Mias Rusher, don’t live In the
State. However, she told a re-
porter recently. "If I stay here
this summer and don’t do some-
thing about this—ithe slums)
then I’m a part of these condi-
tions.'’ She is expected to re-
turn to Raleigh sometime this
month.

Integration Comes To
Macon County, Ala.
Public School System
COURT ISSUES FAR-REACHING

DECREE '

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - One of
the most far-reaching decrees in
the history of the struggle for e-
quality in education was issued

here last week when a three-judge
Federal court ended segregation in
Macon County, Ala.

'

The court order put an end to
mor.ths of controversy involving
Negro and whitestudents at Short-
er High, Macon County High in
Notasulga. and Macon Academy to
Tuskegee.

NAACP Legal Defense Fund At-
torneys had brought the action to
January of 1963.

In February Governor George
Wallace had issued an executive

decree saying Negroes could' not
attend previously white schools.
The new court order specifically
forbids Governor Wallace from in-
terfering with peaceful school in-
tegration.

On learning of the decision. Jack
Greenberg. Director-Counsel of the
Legal Defense Fund, called it “the
most sweeping decree in the history
of the Fund’s school integration
campaign.’’

He further stated: "Although the

decision is, for the mam cut, limited
to Macon County, it lays tha

groundwork for future action to
enjoin Alabama school segregation
in a single suit

“This decree stops Govemoi
lace and other state officials
‘harassing or punishing* stude:.
teachers attending integrated
schools. School officials are now
free to move toward integration
without pressure from state offici-
als.

“It knocks out tuition grants as a
means of perpetuating segregation
and declares that state officials may
not use their power to thwart in-
tegration.

“The decree also enjoined local
Macon county officials from: ope-
rating Jim crow schools; applying
different tests, procedures or re-
quirements to Negro applicants.
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Goodmans
"The Little Shop Around the Corner ”

Wilmington at Hargett

FOR SALE
3 Homes And Many Home Sites in A Most

Beautiful Wooded Setting
Overlooking twin takes with unusual recreational privileges
tuch as fishing, boating, swimming, camp sites and picnie areas.
These low priced homes are suitable for permanent or weekend
homes. NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Call VA 8-5809 Day or Night

You Can Always
Depend On jgHB

DUNN’S
into Dnnn s Esso Service yon -*•

reive the same consideration
whether yon fust *lll up vour n» VMM
distor or have roar -at gresseo Ha\
We like to feel that we’rt helptnt

get more enjoyment out »1 mBKm '

yow ear. Why not give as a trial T

Our Service Always Hag A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
868 I. BLOODWORTB ST. PHONE: TE 2-849*
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